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with Ya'qub b. "RTilHg These Jewish officials deserve a place
in onr study.
Though Ya'qub b. Killis had given up his Judaism, he
remained in touch with Jews even after his conversion. In
Maghrib, as we have already learnt, he had at once joined
the Jews at the Court of al-Mu'izz, remaining a member of their
group until he returned to Egypt.1 Under al-Mueizz in Egypt
he had a Jewish friend named Musa and when, we are informed
by a Christian source, his Jewish friend was once insulted by a
bishop at a religious disputation, Ya'qub took the part of
the Jew and rebuked the Christian.2
His attitude towards Jews is further illustrated by their
employment in responsible posts in the Syrian administration.8
Thus we learn of a certain ^*J! ^ o".l Ibn AbiJl-cUd
al-yahudi from Ibn al-Qalanisi. and up to the present from
him alone.4 Ibn al-Qalanisi informs us that this Jew was a
representative of Yacqub b. Killis, supervising the latter' s
affairs and property and keeping him informed of internal
developments in Syria (-UJI ^Ui-1). It seems that together
with this business relationship he was also employed by the
1 Ibn Qalanisi, p. 33 ;    cf. Ibn Khallikan, ii, 443, 5.
* Histoire ff Abraham le Syrien* ed. Ixsroy, 1909, pp. 380-^tOO ; 1910,
pp. 26-^1-
3 Ibn KhaUikan, ii, 443, also leaves room for the view that Ya'qub b.
TtflltR died a Jew 41*3 \& ol* and professed Islam only outwardly. But,
on the other hand, he reports that he spoke slightingly of Judaism and the
Jewish religion. It must be said, however, that Tbn KilHa had a great
affection for Islamic science and literature, and supported scholars, poets,
theologians, jurists, grammarians, reciters of the Qnr'an, etc., on a large
scale, holding learned assemblies weekly at his palace which were frequented
"by the " society*' of Cairo. Many of the scholars he supported and
rewarded dedicated books to their Maecenas, while poems were also written
in his honour (Ibn Ab%t Ufaibi'a, i, 247 j ii, 87-9 ; Ibn a^-Qiffi, 106, S and
285). He himself wrote a book on Islamic law -OiJj ^jh57 which was
known as <jr.j^\ <Jl— ^1- It was dedicated to al-'Aziz, who is
said to have made it the basis of legal decisions. Ibn as-Sairafi,
p. 21 ; Yabya b. Sa'id, ed. Kratch., p. 433 ; ed, Cheikho, p. 172 ; Ibn
Khallikan, ii, 441 ; Maqnzi, ii, 6-7.
* Ibn al~Qa1anlsi, p. 29.

